
(10). These were probably borne by an animal
capable of flight. Within UALVP 52820, bar-
bules of unequal lengths arise from either side
of the barb, producing a differentiated series of
longer proximal (~0.42 mm) and shorter distal
(~0.24 mm) elements, all having spinose nodal
projections. Barbules are widely spaced along a
thick ramus (barb shaft) adapted for rigidity and
are strongly differentiated to interlock with
adjacent barbs to form a vane (10).

On the basis of the presence of a rachis in
TMP 96.9.334 and differentiated barbules in
UALVP 52820, these specimens can be assigned
conservatively to stages IV and V and are at-
tributed to Late Cretaceous birds. The remaining
six feathers are fragmentary downy and contour
feathers (Fig. 3). Although they offer limited in-
sight concerning the identity or behavior of their
bearer, their structure and pigmentation bear di-
rectly on feather evolutionary stages. Four of the
six feather fragments in TMP 96.9.997 (Fig. 3, A
to D, and fig. S9) are aligned. Superficially, these
exhibit an intermediate morphology (stage IIb)
proposed for an Early Cretaceous (late Albian)
French amber specimen (4). In the Canadian spec-
imens, as in the French material, the main axis
preserved is short (3.7 mm) and weakly defined,
dorsoventrally flattened, and composed of fused
secondary branches in an opposite arrangement.
However, in the Canadian specimens intense pig-
mentation in each internode produces a beaded
appearance, highlighting segmentation that is oth-
erwise difficult to discern based on barbule di-
ameter variation (Fig. 3C). Segmentation identifies
the finest branches as barbules attached to narrow
rami, and not barb equivalents attached to a
rachis. This interpretation identifies these small
specimens as subcomponents of a larger feather,
such as basal barbs on a contour feather (17), and
not a distinct stage in feather evolution lacking
barbules (4). This interpretation probably extends
to the French material as well. Pigmentation is
preserved with fidelity in all additional speci-
mens. Although downy feathers are consistently
transparent, and would have been white in life,
pennaceous feathers are more variable, with dif-
fuse, transparent, andmottled patterns of pigmen-
tation (Fig. 3, E to L) that match those observed
in modern birds (10, 24, 25).

Although neither avian nor dinosaurian skel-
etal material has been found in direct association
with amber at the Grassy Lake locality, fossils of
both groups are present in adjacent stratigraphic
units. Hadrosaur footprints are found in close
association with the amber, and younger (late
Campanian and Maastrichtian) strata of western
Canada contain diverse nonavian dinosaur (26)
and avian (27, 28) remains. There is currently no
way to refer the feathers in amber with certainty
to either birds or the rare small theropods from
the area (26). However, the discovery of end-
members of the evolutionary-developmental spec-
trum in this time interval, and the overlap with
structures found only in nonavian dinosaur com-
pression fossils, strongly suggests that the proto-

feathers described here are from dinosaurs and not
birds. Given that stage I filaments were present
in densities relevant for thermoregulation and
protection, and that comparable structures are pre-
served as coronae surrounding compression fos-
sils, it becomes apparent that protofeathers had
important nonornamental functions. Specialized
barbule morphologies, including basal coiling, sug-
gest that Campanian feather-bearers had already
evolvedhighly specialized structures similar to those
of modern grebes to enhance diving efficiency.

Canadian amber provides examples of stages I
throughVofPrum’s (11) evolutionary-developmental
model for feathers. None of the additional mor-
photypes observed in compression fossils of non-
avian dinosaurs (8, 15) or amber (4) were found
here, suggesting that some morphotypes may not
represent distinct evolutionary stages, or may not
have persisted into the Late Cretaceous. The snap-
shot of Campanian feather diversity fromCanadian
amber is biased toward smaller feathers, sub-
components of feathers, feathers that are molted
frequently, and feathers in body positions that
increase their likelihood of contacting resin on
tree trunks. Despite these limitations, the assem-
blage demonstrates that numerous evolutionary
stages were present in the Late Cretaceous, and
that plumage already served a range of functions
in both dinosaurs and birds.
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Trace Metals as Biomarkers for
Eumelanin Pigment in the Fossil Record
R. A. Wogelius,1,2* P. L. Manning,1,2,3 H. E. Barden,1,2 N. P. Edwards,1,2 S. M. Webb,4

W. I. Sellers,5 K. G. Taylor,6 P. L. Larson,1,7 P. Dodson,3,8 H. You,9 L. Da-qing,10 U. Bergmann11

Well-preserved fossils of pivotal early bird and nonavian theropod species have provided
unequivocal evidence for feathers and/or downlike integuments. Recent studies have reconstructed
color on the basis of melanosome structure; however, the chemistry of these proposed
melanosomes has remained unknown. We applied synchrotron x-ray techniques to several fossil
and extant organisms, including Confuciusornis sanctus, in order to map and characterize possible
chemical residues of melanin pigments. Results show that trace metals, such as copper, are present
in fossils as organometallic compounds most likely derived from original eumelanin. The
distribution of these compounds provides a long-lived biomarker of melanin presence and density
within a range of fossilized organisms. Metal zoning patterns may be preserved long after
melanosome structures have been destroyed.

Feather color in birds stems mostly from
chemical pigments, of which the most
widely used are melanins (1). Resolving

color patterns in extinct species may hold the
key to understanding selection processes that
acted during crucial evolutionary periods and
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also may help discern nonflight functions such
as camouflage, communication, and sexual
selection.

Confuciusornis sanctus (Jehol Group, Lower
Cretaceous, 131 to 120 million years ago) and
Gansus yumenensis (Xiagou Formation, Low-
er Cretaceous, 115 to 105 million years ago)
occupy key positions in the evolution of Aves;
C. sanctus is the oldest documented species
to display the derived avian beak (2), and G.
yumenensis has been identified as the most an-
cient of the Ornithurae, the phylogenetic group-
ing that includes modern birds (3). Previous
studies of similar material (4, 5) suggested the
presence of melanosomes and tentatively re-
constructed feather colors. These studies used
melanosome shape to extrapolate color; rod
shapes were interpreted as eumelanosomes (dark
black/brown), and spheroidal shapes as pheo-

melanosomes (reddish-brown). Other pigments
(such as carotenoids) in feathers and physical
structures besides melanosomes may contrib-
ute to color. Melanin granule morphology may
vary among different species (6, 7), and struc-
tural preservation may not be uniform. Therefore,
color interpretation based solely on fossilized
melanosome morphology and distribution has
limitations (4, 5, 8).

Despite these additional complicating fac-
tors in color restoration, detailed chemical anal-
ysis of fossil material may make it possible to
resolve remnants of pigmentation. In particu-
lar, a number of biologically important metal
ions (such as Ca2+, Cu2+, Co2+, and Zn2+) are
chelated by and affect the chemical properties of
melanin (1, 9–11) so that trace metal distribu-
tions are able to provide a chemical image of
melanin distribution in extant feathers (12).

Fig. 1. (A) C. sanctus (MGSF315), optical image. Yellow box shows detailed
neck region discussed below. (B and C) SRS-XRF false-color images of
MGSF315 main slab and counterpart (red, Cu; blue, Ca; green, Zn). (D) Neck
region SRS-XRF false-color image of a second C. sanctus (LL12418). (E to G)
Single-element SRS-XRF maps of the main slab neck region of MGSF315

for (E) Ca, (F) Zn, and (G) S. (H) VP-FEG-SEM micrograph of possible
eumelanosomes correlated with copper in the neck of MGSF315. (I) Artist’s
conception of eumelanin density in C. Sanctus based on the SRS-XRF images.
Retrices in MGSF315 are folded; see white arrows in (B) and (C). White circles
in (C) show SEM sample points.
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Therefore, because of their non-biodegradability
and the biocide properties of some metals, this
may also be the case in fossils. Assuming trace
metal distributions correlate with proposed mel-
anosomes, a true chemical test would be to de-
termine whether organic compounds (especially
organometallic chelates) with an affinity to
precursor melanin can be identified.

We applied chemical imaging to search for
trace metal patterns in an exceptionally pre-
served specimen of C. sanctus (MGSF315), a
lone feather of G. yumenensis (MGSF317), and
several comparable fossil and extant samples,
including the holotype of Archaeopteryx lith-
ographica (13). Chemical analysis of fossils
without destructive sampling is challenging, but
recently synchrotron rapid-scanning x-ray flu-
orescence (SRS-XRF) has been successfully
developed to fully map trace element distribu-
tions in large specimens that could not be ob-
served with traditional methods (14). Extended
x-ray absorption fine structure (EXAFS) and
x-ray absorption near-edge structure (XANES)
spectroscopies were used to probe the local
structure of the mapped trace metals in order to
determine whether they are likely to be derived
from endogenous organic compounds. Variable

pressure–field emission gun–scanning electron
microscopy (VP-FEG-SEM) was used to com-
pare trace element maps with fossil microstruc-
ture, and infrared spectroscopy was used to
corroborate the EXAFS and XANES.

SRS-XRF maps of C. sanctus specimen
MGSF315 (Fig. 1A) and its counterpart re-
veal several correlations between chemical dis-
tributions and structural features. False-color
SRS-XRF images of Cu, Ca, and Zn data show
that Cu is distinctly concentrated within the
downy body feathers and also appears as dis-
crete elongated patches within areas of the flight
feathers (Fig. 1B). The characteristic C. sanctus
retrices (tail feathers) can also be resolved in
the copper map. Calcium (Fig. 1 B, blue) is
high in bone, as would be expected, and zinc
(Fig. 1 B, green) is distributed throughout the
sedimentary rock at levels higher than copper.
The counterpart slab mirrors the zonation pat-
tern, indicating that the mapped metal distri-
butions are reproducible and, more importantly,
that the Cu distribution shown in Fig. 1B is
not a partial chemical remnant caused by un-
evenly splitting the Cu inventory between two
opposite slabs. A second C. sanctus specimen
(LL12418) was mapped via SRS-XRF and also

showed high Cu in the neck feathers (Fig. 1D).
In birds that produce melanin, keratin may ap-
parently chelate available Cu (15), or traces of
tyrosinase may be entrained during feather
growth so that Cu alone, despite its strong as-
sociation with melanin production, should not
solely be relied on as an indicator of melanin-
based pigmentation. Calcium, Zn, Fe, and Mn
are also typically associated with melanin
pigmentation (12, 16). SRS-XRF maps of Ca
(Fig. 1E) and Zn (Fig. 1F) in the downy fea-
thers of the C. sanctus (MGSF315) neck re-
gion show strong correlations with Cu and with
each other (figs. S1 to S3 and table S1). Sulfur
is a major component of feathers [~7 weight
percent (wt %)], and S maps also correlate
with divalent trace metals (Fig. 1G). Iron and
Mn concentrations are so high in the sedi-
mentary matrix that they obscure any patterning
that might be present in the feather regions;
however, the observed correlation of Cu, Ca,
and Zn within S-bearing soft-tissue regions
implies that there is a melanin-chelate–derived
control on trace metal distribution in C. sanctus
feathers.

VP-FEG-SEM imaging and chemical anal-
ysis of three ~1-mm-sized flakes from the coun-

Fig. 2. (A) Radial distribution functions (RDFs) from
EXAFS analysis at the Cu K edge of two standards com-
pared with fossil feathers. Red arrows in the copper oxide
standard spectrum indicate features that are not present
in the eumelanin standard. The C. sanctus and Green
River fossil feathers give RDFs that are inconsistent with
copper oxide or any other common mineral. (B) A com-

parison of the coordination chemistry of Cu in melanin to the fossil specimens (all distances to scale) showing similar coordination environments. (C) Proposed
model for Cu complexation in fossil melanin: Cu coordination from EXAFS for C. sanctus is superimposed onto an optimized computational model of melanin
(20), showing how Cu may be accommodated into eumelanin.
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terpart of MGSF315 was completed to en-
able comparison of our synchrotron elemen-
tal mapping results with recent studies that
have reconstructed pigmentation on the basis
of structural analysis of proposed fossilized
melanosomes. The Cu-rich neck sample showed
some areas with elongate structures (Fig. 1H)
that have been identified as fossilized eume-
lanosomes (4, 5). The proximal flight feathers
also showed these structures (fig. S4). Con-
trary to (5), we found no evidence of equant
pheomelanosome structures in MGSF315 (or
any other fossil), and so our results from this
study pertain only to eumelanin. The sample
taken from distal flight feathers with low Cu
showed no structures that could be interpreted
as melanosomes.

As shown in our elemental maps, Cu and
other elements correlate with both macroscopic
feather outlines and microscopic eumelanosome
structures. These elements are either original to
these fossils and reflect similar pigmentation in
both of these specimens from the same taxa, or
geochemical/geomicrobiological processes have
acted posthumously on both, adding metals only
to the feathers and preserving details of body
and flight feathers.

Chemical spectroscopy suggests the pattern-
ing is probably endogenous. EXAFS analyses
of copper oxide and copper melanin standards
were compared with the flake sampled from
the C. sanctus neck region and to a second fos-
sil feather (BHI-6358) with high Cu zones (Fig.
2A). The strong backscattering from ordered
second shell (and more distant) Cu atoms, which
is diagnostic of copper oxide, is not present in
the fossil feathers (figs. S5 to S8 and table S2).
The radial distribution functions for C. sanctus
and BHI-6358 are also inconsistent with other
possible inorganic Cu phases, such as malachite
[Cu2(OH)2CO3 (17)], Cu(OH)2 (18), or chalcopy-
rite [CuFeS2; (19)]. In fact, the Cu-coordination
chemistry in both fossils is predominantly an
organic molecular compound (Fig. 2B) with
coordination chemistry similar to Cu in natural
eumelanin. The planar atoms of the C. sanctus
Cu-coordination complex superimposed onto
a recently optimized computational model of
melanin (20) also indicates that the EXAFS
data are consistent with Cu being sequestered
within the channels of eumelanin or melanin-
derived organic compounds (Fig. 2C). Copper
bridging the edge carboxyl groups of two
eumelanin fragments would also satisfy the

EXAFS data (21). Thus, the trace metal detail
shown in Fig. 1 is most likely derived from orig-
inal eumelanin chelates in the feathers [sup-
porting online material (SOM) text, fig. S9,
and tables S3 and S4]. Unlike the C. sanctus
feathers, BHI-6358 did not show melanosome-
like structures via VP-FEG-SEM analysis. How-
ever, high-resolution XRF maps of BHI-6358 do
show that Cu-enriched areas are aggregates of
discrete patches 2 to 3 mm in size, which is con-
sistent with original eumelanosome dimensions
(figs. S4 and S10).

A range of additional fossil and extant or-
ganisms representing different geological con-
ditions and various soft-tissue types were analyzed
to test and constrain the C. sanctus results. Cop-
per levels are elevated within the visibly darker
regions of two Green River feathers (Fig. 3, H
and I). Although BHI-6358 did not preserve
any detectable melanosomes, SEM analysis
did reveal fossilized eumelanosomes within Cu-
enriched areas of the feather exposed within
BHI-6319 (fig. S4). The eye of the fossil fish
in specimen BHI-6319 also shows elevated
Cu levels (Fig. 3J), but traces of melanosomes
in the fish eye could not be resolved. Eyes in
extant fish have been shown to contain high

Fig. 3. (A toG) optical images and (H toO) SRS-XRF false-color images of [(A)
and (H)] Green River fossil feather BHI-6358, [(B), (I), and (J)] Green River fossil
feather and fish BHI-6319, [(C) and (K)] G. yumenensis fossil feather MGSF317,
[(D) and (L)] eagle feather, [(E) and (M)] blue jay feather, [(F) and (N)] Hakel

fossil squid BHI-2243B, and [(G) and (O)] sectioned extant squid. For BHI-6358
and BHI-6319, red, Cu; green, Ca; and blue, Fe. For MGSF317, red, Cu; and
green, Ca. For the remaining images, red, Cu. All have Cu zonation controlled
by biological structure, indicating eumelanin pigmentation.
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concentrations of melanin-related Cu (22). A
lone Gansus yumenensis feather (MGSF317)
displays areas of elevated trace copper (Fig.
3K) and these areas are correlated with pre-
served eumelanosome structures (fig. S4). Cru-
cially, SRS-XRF maps of extant feathers show
a correlation between pigment density and trace
Cu (Fig. 3, L and M). Lastly, results from both
fossil (Fig. 3N) and extant squid (Fig. 3O) show
that high Cu concentrations correlate with the
eumelanin-rich ink sack regions (23, 24). All of
these maps are consistent with the proposed
spatial correlation between original eumelanin
pigmentation and Cu.

XANES spectra, which are sensitive to the
electronic structure of the probed central absorber
atom, were acquired from several standards and
fossil specimens. Three Green River feather spec-
imens, a fossil squid, and the C. sanctus fossil
all produced Cu XANES spectra that resemble
the extant Sepia officinalis eumelanin standard
(Fig. 4). This also holds for the Cu XANES taken
from the holotype of A. lithographica, suggest-
ing that the residue of melanin pigmentation
patterns is present even within one of the earliest
avian ancestors. Linear combination shows that
organic complexes represent the majority of
the Cu inventory in all of these fossils (Fig. 4,
figs. S11 and S12, and table S5). These results
agree with the Cu/melanin correlation observed
in C. sanctus and suggest that trace element
chemistry provides a robust and consistent meth-
od for identifying pigment because metal zon-

ing may be preserved long after melanosome
structures have been destroyed, as in BHI-6358.
Additionally, infrared spectral analysis shows
that the organic functional groups in C. sanctus,
BHI-6358, and several of the other fossil feathers
have a strong eumelanin affinity and a distribu-
tion pattern that is controlled by soft-tissue res-
idue, which is similar to recent results with fossil
skin (figs. S13 to S15 and table S6) (25).

Trace metals in C. sanctus are high in the
downy feathers. Metal concentrations gradation-
ally reduce within the proximal flight feathers but
show patchy regions of higher concentration near
the tips, indicating lighter bands in the proximal
flight feathers. A lack of trace metals in the dis-
tal flight feathers suggests that these were not
eumelanin-rich, and the lack of preserved mela-
nosomes argues against pheomelanosome pig-
mentation. Distal flight feathers therefore were
either mostly white or colored by another mech-
anism, such as carotenoids. This suggests that
C. sanctus most probably had darkly shaded re-
gions, with the most intense eumelanin pigmen-
tation in the downy body feathers and in the
lengthy retrices (Fig. 1I).
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Fig. 4. XANES spectra at the Cu K
edge for three standards (thick black
lines indicate Cu metal foil, copper
oxide, and natural melanin with
high Cu content) and six fossil spec-
imens [C. sanctus neck (MGSF315),
A. lithographica (MB.Av.100), three
individual feather samples from
theGreenRiver Formation (BHI-6358,
HMNS 2010.185.02, and BHI-6403),
and a fossilized squid ink sack from
the Hakel Formation, S. officinalis
(BHI-2243B)]. Arrows on the cop-
per oxide spectrum indicate spec-
tral features that do not appear on
the eumelanin standard or on the
fossils. The vertical dashed line in-
dicates the fossils’ average spectral
maximum. Minimum organic Cu
content within the fossils as cal-
culated with linear combination
analysis is shown by values at right
of each spectrum.
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